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PAGE EIGHT.

mmmUmmHlXUm. igojr SALEM'S:22t BEST STORE

School Children
Can work for
HOLVERSON'S

all Summer
Every school child call-

ing at our store will be
given an opportunity to
earn money during their
vacation.

Here's Our Plan

Every schoolchild call-

ing at our store will be
given as many cards as
they can find use or as
follows:

Call on your friends
and acquaintances and
give them one of your
cards. Have her bring it
with her every time she
comes to trade at our
store. For every cash
purchase of $ she makes
we will credit you with
the sum of5c on the card
you gave her, the more
people you get to carry
your card the more money
you make. Cards will
show a credit of 51.50
when filled. Howeve we
will redeem the cards af'
ter they are worth 25c.

i

An Illustration

If five persons carrying
your card buy $1 worth
each day you make 51 .50
a week without doing
any work other than hav-
ing her carry your card.

In Addition $5 in Gold

Will be given as a re
ward for best service.

At the end of your va-

cation the ones whose
cards show the greatest
amount of cash purchases
wins the reward.

Don't delay, be among
the first to get your cards
distributed.
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New Item added each day. The J
most Interesting yet to appear. 5

No. X
1 Walking Skirts
regular 3 to $3.50

2
regular 5c to lOo

3 Muslin Under-
wear reg. $1 to 1.25

4 Men's Under-
wear, value at
5 for sum-
mer wear
6 Men's
regular 1 to $1.50

7 Shirt Waistsuits
all reduced
8 Hats and

worth to40c

0 Wash Silks 50c
grade

10
up to $1.25

11 Men's sox fast
black

12 Bed Spreads
$1.50

13 Patterns
worth $2.50
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Muslin 39c J
75c erade. dainty in

embroidery and made In a X
stylish way. Quality con
they are the lowest fiprices ever Quoted In Salem.
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POOR SIGHT is the cause.
When is an effort and cause the brows to it's

to consult us. We examine your eyes and should
you glasses we can furnish at cost.

$1.50 to S3, to of with
to $3.50.

CHAS. M. HINOBQ
Optlclaa, 88 State St Next door to Bush's

Chicago,
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CAPITAL NATIONAL

Salem.
la 'Marlon

Transacts genoral banking
business.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
accounts.

NEW TODAY

return
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Great June Sale.

Special

Embroideries,

great
Corsets

Shirts

Sun-bonne- ts

Shirtwaists
worth

worth
Waist

Emb.,

Special
Underwear

patterns 5
lace,

sldered.

Many Young Woman
town wearing pre-

maturely through de-
fective eyesight.
wrinkles forehead
which

reading pucker,
time free,

need' them reasonable
Rimless according quality frames,
rims

Pioieer

WHEAT

WNEY

National

careful,

The world is but a on
men cut eye-teet- h.

which

giving information of will be
suitably rewarded. Address Albert
Harper, Turner, No. 2.

Wanted. Two or threo hundred
.cords of old flr or second-growt- h

jUr. To be delivered Jn three months.
.Apply at once. Money advanced to
forlght parties, Wlllamotto Hotel.

Wood burn School Election.
At the annual school olecclon 8.

Tomllnson was school direc-
tor for a term of thro years, and Wal-
ter I Tooe school clerk. Dy a unani-
mous vote of the electors of tho dis-
trict, the proposition to unite with ad-
joining districts for a largo central
school was carried..

What He Needed Most.
"Bro'r Thomas want ter go to glory

In a cheeryoot ertf re."
"Dat's where he show 'his foolish- -

ored cow, both; giving milk. Anyone frlgeratorl"

43c

75c

I
23c

30c

35c!

08c
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He" better be p.rajrjn' far ar
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PEACOCK
MURDER

TRIAL

Little Doubt but What
He Will be

If He is of Sound Alind
Will Probably

Have to
Hang

He

(Special to tho Salem Journal.)
Dallas, Juno 16. Witnesses wero

examined nil of Monday afternoon,

no trnubln belnc experienced In se

curing a Jury, and' tho goncral opinion

Is that a conviction will follow. Pea-

cock Is a crippled and deformed

hunchback, and It Is quite probable
that ho will nover hang for that rea-

son. On tho other hand there Is a
strong feeling that If ho is not proven
of unsound mind ho ought to bo
hanged. Tho fnct of his physical de-

formity tends to raltlgnto the sovorlty
of tho punishment that ought to bo

meted out to him.
Theory of Defense.

Tho dofenso mado n strong plea of
InBanlty, and Introduced Dr. William
son, as an asyhlm expert, to estab
lish homicidal Intent, and an Irreslst- -

ablo impulse to kill Kerr. The state
mado a clear caso of premeditated
murder, and tho caso went to tho Jury
at about 3 o'clock, and It is not be- -

Moved that tho Jury will bo out very
long, but will bring a vordlct of guil-

ty, and recommend Peacock to tho
mercy of tho court.

Labor Agitator Nearly Mobbed.
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 10. A mnn

who alleges that ho Is T. II. Hagcr, a
union carpontor from Hannibal, Mo.,
narrowly escaped violcnco at tho
hands of West Dottom flood sufferers,
whllo ho was trying to lnflucnco tho
freight handlers of tho Missouri Pa-

cific Company to go on strike for ttjc
full recognition of their union. Peo-pl- o

who had lost their all, and wcro
dopondlng on freight shipments for
relief, weto bitter In their denuncia-
tion of Hager's action, and only tho
prompt action of tho pollco In arrest-
ing him saved him from their wrath.
At tho police station Hagcr tried to
commit suicide.

Anthracite
Strike off

Scranton. Pa., Juno 1C. Tho an
thracite strike was averted by tho mlno
workers' convontlou endorsing tho
action nf tho oxocutlve bonrd In elect-
ing minors representatives on tho
board of conciliation Winn tho
meeting was called the delegates woro
slow In assembling, and thero was a
noticeable falling on of striko talk.
Tho committee on grievances careful
ly guarded Its report until nftor tho
convention was called to ordor. When
It announced that It endorsed tho ex
ecutive committee's appointments an
tho board of conciliation, thore woro
small objections, but they were speed-
ily ovorcome. Tho accoptanco of this

Proposals for Wood.
U. S. Training School,

Chemawa, Or, Juno 1C, 1903.
Sealed proposals, endorsed "Propo-

sals for Wood," and addressed to tho
undersigned at Chemawa, Oregon, will
be roselved at this school until 2
o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, July 7, 1903,
for furnishing and dollvoring at this
school, as required, during tho fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1904, 2000 cords
of wood, as por specifications and In-

structions to bidders, obtalnablo at
tho school.

Didders must state specifically in
their bids the proposed price por cord
of tho wood to bo offered for delivery
under contract. Tho wood so offered
will bo subject to rigid Inspection.
The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids, or any part of any bid, If
deemed for tho best interests of tho
service. Each bid must be accom-
panied by a certified check or draft
upon somo United Stntos depository
or solvent national bank, made pay
ablo to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, for at least flvo per cent of
tho amount of tho proposal, which
check or draft will bo forfeited to tho
United States In case any bidder or
bidders receiving an award shall fall
to execute promptly a contract with
good and sufficient sureties, in accord-
ance with his bid, otherwise to bo re-

turned to the bidder. Dtds accom-
panied by cash, In lieu of certified
check, will not bo considered.

For further information apply to
THOMAS W. POTTER,

Superintendent.

peaeful solution seemed to be n

cause of general relief to those pres-

ent.
The meeting adjourned until 2

o'clock this, afternoon. In tho mean-

time they communicated with repre
sentatives of tho operators to learn If

they will now recognize Nichols, Fa-he- y

and Duffy as tho miners' repre-

sentatives on tho conciliation bonrd.
When the convention reassembled

Mltcholl announced ho had a tologram

from Daer, representing the anthra
cite operators, announcing that they
wore willing to abide by tho action of

tho convention, and recognize tho dis

trict presidents as bona fldo members
of tho board of conciliation. Tho an-

nouncement created pandemonium,
and the cheering lasted five minutes.
Mitchell was compelled to repeatedly
bow his thanks for what was In reali
ty a personal ovation, ho having ad-

vised and carried all tho points to a
successful termination. A session of
Jubilation followed, In which congrat
ulatory speeches and songs followed
In rapid succession. All danger of
trouble Is now past, nnd tho board of
conciliation will meet In a few days
to pass on all disputed points.

Guarding
Murderers

St. Francis, Juno 1C Tho prelimin
ary hearing of Chauncoy Dewey, tho
millionaire cowboy, and his two asso-

ciates, charged with the murder of tho
Derrys, began today. Tho city Is filled
with cowboys and settlors. All who
enter tho court houso nro searched
for weapons. Tho prlsonors aro es
corted by mllltln. Tho soldiers later
established a strong guard around tho
building. Each sldo Is represented
by a notable array of counsel, tho
prosecution being conducted by Colo-ma-

attorney-genera- l for Kansas.

Potomac
isFloated

Washington. Juno 1C Tho com-

mandant at tho naval station at San
Juan cabled tho navy department to-

day that tho Potomac was snfoly float-

ed, and Is uninjured.

How About
Your Wagon?

Tho old rellablo Studebaker Is not

as low In prlco as some, but It Is tho

cheapest wagon on tho market, meas-

ured by Its Intrinsic worth. Tho Stu- -

dobakor lumbor yards alono cover CO

acres, where aro stored for years, dur
ing tho procoss of seasoning, millions

of feet of tho best tlmbor that money

can buy, awnltlug tho proper time to
bo fitted Into tho wagons.

NEW ENGLAND BLACK BIRCH

HUBS In every Studobakor Wagon.

SIopo shouldorod second growth white
oak spokes that nover loosen in a hub
thnt Is guaranteed not to check, theso
with tho careful Inspection nnd b?st of
workmanship In overy detail coir.blno
to produco a wagon that has no supe-
rior nt any price.

Tho life of your wagon Is In tho
wheels.

Tho life of your wheel is in your
spokes, folloos and hubs. ',

Studobakor wheels aro the best that
money can' buy or Bklll produco. Drop
In nnd see thorn on our floor, or it you
can't come sond for catalogue.

All sorts of farm hacks, buggies,
surries, rubbor tired rigs, etc., con-

stantly on hand.

The Man

With Bicycle Trouble
Would have a lot of solid comfort

for once in his life if he got a Tribune.
Tribuno riders have geneulne pleas-ur- o

and satisfaction in their wheels.
Such perfect bearings, such strong
frames, such strong forks, such strong
cranks, such easy running, due to
their perfect cyclodlal sprockets and
correct bearings, such things as these
are tho traits. of a Tribuno. You don't
find all these combinations on other
wheels, sometimes ono, sometimes
anothor, hut never all of them.

Old wheels taken In trade.
Wheels sold on Installments.
All sorts of sundries.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

JS5-25-7 Liberty 8t Sslem.
Farm Machinery, Bicycler, 8ewlnf

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Sewift MftCBta Recairtnp

Legislature

JTo Meet
fopeka, Kan., June 10 Governor

Balloy decided today upon Juno 2th
for convening a Bpcclal session of the
legislature to take action regarding
tho providing of funds to repair the
flood damago.

BIG MONEY
In uindc by InvcKtincntM In Reed
JMIuitiK etockti. OfCKOti inlncK nrc
pnyliiK mlllioni) immmlly to tliclr
owners nnd Investors. Why not ct
stmicof UiIh moneyyotirsclf? Grent.
er Inducement!) ciinnot be linil In
Oregon for Investment. OrcKon'n
iHvldcnd'pnyliiK "linen aro rnjilttly
Increasing. Invest now, while stock
Is lownutl Kood jropcrtlcn!nroo(Icrcd
you in prospects, mines, nnd divi-
dend payers; lniforc Eastern Invest-
ors "gobble up" the stock as Ore-

gon's tliiiUT lands have been.
Call nnd sec us.or write, for our

llstof stockHaud good prices.

W. A. MOORES fc CO.,
241 Commircltl St., Saltm, Ortgon

Can get you any prominent Min-
ing stock for sale In tlic Northwest,

J. J Dalrymple
Will tell you what ho thinks of our

systom; ask him. Our business will
bear Investigation. Try usj It will
cijst you nothing unless a collection
Is mnde, then only a commission.

VANALSTINB, GORDON & CO.,
2761$ Commercial Street. Phono

Main 801. A. It. Morgan & Co.,
Managcra
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line to seuct iron, 5 1

Pattons Bool

W. W. Hall. R. E. DOh

HALL & DOWNIRd

Money Loanlne, Insoritct.

Collections, Loans neiotlti
ourselves and patrons
terms at reasonable rates. TIsL

UD Stairs. ODOOSltC Grav (tr

State St., Salem Ortt

ICE
Retail and wlinlocnlo e.1
prices mudo to Lodges, Ck:2l
Pnplma ntir) PtAniw. 0.iUi
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CREAM

Edward Ellis.
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The Quake? Doctors
are apain in Salem giving free concerts every

night. They treat all chronic and nervous

diseases. Cancers arid Tumors cured without

knife, pain or blood.

X X OFFICE XX
Willamette Hotel, 10 to 12 o'clock Daily where

they can be consulted In private

Except Sunday
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Side Boat

ball"
should attract all petf!

needing a cheap or fltf

side board. A big fr
count on every piece,

Btuen & Hamiltofli

GntAGOSTfflE
PEOPXjES bargain

MONDAY 1
ws not a verv pleasant day for shopping jut

it seems to fake no difference at tne umj
Store: the crowrk wer there iust the Wm

J

i

The goods advertised are on sale today. B

ful buyers should investigate. Powerful Bjtt

gains offered.

The Cheapest Store ii the Northwest -- 5

McEVOY BROS., g8?!SW'


